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fl For The Fens

PLOWBOYS FALL
TO BERKELEY,14-0
BALFOUR . Big Bill Burleson

southptwed the Industrial LeagueleadingBerkeley Spinners into
undisputed first place here Saturdaynight b?* blanking the Sylva
Plowboys, 14 U 0.

Sylva, at a disadvantage playingits first night game of the seasin,scrapped up only Imr hits off
Burleson's offerings. Two were

made by manager Pee W*e Hamilton,both ground singles trough
^ the infield.

Berkeley broke out its big bats
from the first of the game and
rolled on in. They blasted Starter

* Rex Benton for three home runs

and a majority of their tallies beforeknocking him into the showersin the sixth inning. Warren
Deyermond took over there and
and was also greeted with a bevy
of blows.

The loss dropped the Plowboys
into a tie for fifth place with Beaconand Ecusta. All three have
won five and lost seven games.
SYLVA 000 000 000. 0

Berkeley 140 033 12x.14
Benton, Deyermond (6) and

Powell; Burleson and StandselL

Km aid can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE
SMOKECAMELS

than any
ether cigarette!

* .

and among the millions who do...

BABY CHICKS
NICHOLS

NEW HAMPSHIRE
and

CORNISH CROSS
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Pk. 165W-2 Sylva, N. C.
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Industrial League Statistics
STANDINGS

Berkeley 9 3 .750
Martel 8 4 .667
Hazelwood 8 4 .667
Enka 7 5 .583
SYLVA 5 7 .417
Beacon 5 7 .417
Ecusta 5 7 . .417
Sayles 1 11 .083
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
Berkeley 14, SYLVA 0.
Enka 7, Sayles 2.
Ecusta 5, Beacon 1.
Hazelwood 11, Martel 5.
SATURDAY'S GAMES.
Martel at Ecusta.
SYLVA at Sayles. ~

Hazelwood at Beacon.
Berkeley at Enka.

Ecusta Outhits Beacon
For League Win
fitULVAnu . Jbcusia uaugcu wui,

10 hits here Saturday and Grfiver
Suttles limited Beacon Mills to
four as Ecusta won a 5 to 1 IndustrialLeague game.

Suttles was at his best in rackingup his fourth straight triumph
of the season. He struck out four
and issued three walks.

Fritz Merrell with three for four
led the winners at bat.
Beacon 000 000 100.1
Ecusta 000 014 OOx.5
Ayers, Rhymer (7) and Buckner;Suttles and Merrell.

» .........

Enka Stops Luckless
Sayles Bleachery, 7-2
ENKA . Ebb Williams limited

the Sayles Bleachery nine to five
hits here Saturday as the Enka
Rayonites won a 7 to 2 Industrial
League victory.

Williams struck out five and
walked the same number but he
was very tight in the clutches.
Hub Williams, Dick Guclger, Tom
Tweed and Clyde Milter each
banged out two hits in four tries
lead the winners.
The victory put Enka in possessionof fourth place in league

standings.
Sayles 000 110 000.2
Enka 150 000 Olx.7
W. Capps and B. riughes; E. Wil- ~

liams and Price.
i

McConnell To Leave For
Coaching School Tour
Coach "Tuck" McConnell will

leave on July 1 for Lake Shawnee
where ' he will convene with
other coaches to discuss football
tactics. From there McConnell
will proceed to the Coaching
School in Greensboro where he
will receive coaching instructions
from "Bud" Wilkerson, University
of Oklahoma mentor. McConnell
will then attend the Leahy Coach;ing School in Columbia. S. C. Betweencourses he will be located
in Newberry where he will be
coaching next year.

Mr. McConnell has purchased
a lot in Newberry and is constructinga home. .Mrs. McConnell
and children will join her husband
ip September upon completion of
the buildirffi.

* \

) N shipped more Sea-Horse
outboard motors to Johnson
dealers in May, 1950 than
in any other month in
Johnson history (28 years)

F that sportsmen everywhere
recognize the extra dollar*
value built into every
JOHNSON SEA HORSE

m & LUMBER fifl.
w -w - ». w ww « waa wa

nplete Hardware Store"
Sylva, N. C.

utboard Motor Boats
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BOMBERS DEFEAT
SLUGGERS IN
ALL-STAR GAME
ASHEVILLE . Bunnell's Bombersdefeated Slider's Sluggers, 8

to 6, in the WNC Industrial League
All-Star game played at McCormickhere last Friday night.
The Burrell team, composed of

stars from Hazelwood, Sylva, Enka
and Beacon, won the game on an

eighth inning triple by Oliver
(Babe) Yount of Hazelwood which
scored Veo Rhodes of Sylva and
Elmer Dudley of Hazelwood with
me winning runs. z ouni men

scored on Beacon's Mark Ferguson'ssqueeze bunt.
Sylva boys participating in the

game were Rex Benton, Ben Dillard,Lard Cunningham and Veo
Rhodes. Benton started the game
and pitched the first three innings,
striking out the side in the second.
Dillard played the complete game
at third base, playing good defensiveball and scoring a run. Cunninghamentered the game in the
sixth inning and played right field
the rest of the way. Rhodes caught
the final three innings and scored
the winning run.

Jack Ammons, Hazelwood righthander,who pitched the final three
innings, gained credit for the victory.Ammons was also last year's
winning pitcher.

HAVE YOU RENEWEU
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?
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Drives like a dream
That's what you'll
behind the wheel o
It's "Job-Rated" for
venience... to make
in traffic or on the o

Parks like a kiddie car!
Shorter wheelbase an<
shorter over-all lengtl
make parking a snao
Your Dodge truck is "Job
Rated" so you can sli]
easily into tnose parking
spaces you used to pass up

Rides like a baby ca
Smoo-oo-th is the w<
ride you get in a D
Rated" truck. Extraandrear springs t

yet flexible. Ana tb<
shackled to last a 1

Now! rfrol Ruid Dri
Available only on Dodge

*

Main Street

YLVA HERALD AND RUI

COPE PUCES 1000
URGE MOUTH BASS
IN TUCKASEIGEE
W. B. Cope, District Game Protector,has placed 1,000 large

mouth bass fingerlings, secured
from the Federal Hatchery, ir
Tuckaseigee River above Dillsboro.This is the first of a supplj
for restocking the river, Mr. Cop*
said.
He also placed 200 Brown trou

fingerlings, from the State Hatchryat Balsam, in Scotts Creek thh
week.

Crowd Sees Rough
And Tumble Matches
In Saunooke Arena
A wild and enthusiastic crowc

viewed the roughest and toughes
wrestling show ever staged ir
Saunooke Arena at Cherokee las
Saturday night. The show included2 boxing bouts and <

wrestling matches. Spectators
jumped into the air and joined ir

I the festivities after an unpopulai
1 decision by referee Red Robert!
gave the deciding and third fall t<
Mahoney of Atlanta over Jim Coli.
field Kan. City. Colfield and Ret
Roberts, the referee, got into ar

argument at the end of the disqualifyingfall. Then the spectatorsgot into the ring. There waj

no damage done, however.,
Chief Saunooke, 318 pound <5herokee,in his best appearance ii

many a moon, defeated Wa]lj
Dusek, 245 pound Omaha, Neb., ir
two straight falls. The first fal
went to Chief Saunooke approximately11 minutes after continua
warning by the referee. Saunook<
won the 2nd fall after approximately21 minutes with a series o:

head locks and elbow thrusts.
Within a few weeks a very fini

array of boxing matches will b<
Ion tap, including Cherokee's pop-
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Hazelwood Defeats
Martel Mills, 11 to 5
HAZELWOOD . H a z e 1 woo<

knocked Martel Mills out of a firsi
place tie with Berkeley in the Industrialleague here last Saturday

. by defeating the Martelmen, 11 tc
; 5.
I Bud Blalock, home on "vacaltionM from the Army, pitched th<
Hazelwood victory. He allowec

f six hits while his mates bangec
i out 14.

A four-run blast in the sixtl
t broke up the ball game. Elme]
Dudley and Furman Wyatt hi'

5 home runs for the winners.
Bill Milner and Dudley each hac

three hits.
Martel 102 010 100. !
Hazelwood 012 014 03x.1,

The latest is a frozen concentratedapple juice that is expectec
to be available in many grocer}* Stores after the apple harvest this

1 fall. The method of preparing th(
* product was worked out at th«

U. S. Department of Agriculture';* Western Research Laboratory a
* Albany, California.
l
r ular Kid Gault, who is back frorr
5 Florida training with the various
j top fighters.

: DEEP WELL
DRILLING
WITH MODERN

; EQUIPMENT
r 6 in. and 8 in. Wells
i e

1 FOR PRICES CALL

j E. L. ERWIN
Phone 218-J
SYLVA, N. C.

j O
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sDlD you spend a night "in an

or were your bedrooms pleasantly cool?
With en Eagle-Picher Certified * I
Insulation Job not only your second floor, 4
but your entire house will be as much as 15° cooler |
than hot outside daytime temperatures

' *

,

this summer, and every summer.

There*s no need to spend another sleepless
night. call us today and let our trained
home conditioning specialists solve your .

summer comfort problems.

THE EAGLE INSULATING CO.

Rooms 30-31 Mclntyre Bldg.
Ptinno sn<>4fi

I
IjAsheville, N. C.
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^ POWER:... 8 great truck engines.each "Job*
I Rated for PL US power.

BtfL I ECONOMY:. . . priced with the lowest. "Job-Rated
I for dependability and long life.

Tin/jrW, I WOOER PAYLOADS: . . . carry more without
'*I overloading axles or springs because of

m* I "Job-RatedTWEIGHT D/STRIBUT/O ,V.
J EASIER HANDUNO: . . . sharper turning! Parks

^ in tight places. **Job-Rated" maneuverCOST1 ability!
I COMPORT: . . . widest seats . . . windshield with

I ,///tpy I best vision of any popular truck. AirfIcmhioned, adjustable "chair-height*'
SAFETY: ...at truck brakes in the industry . ..

\ hand brake operating independently on
ve booklet. x propeller shah on all models.Mrton

and up.
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